
Subject: Where are the rosters?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Thu, 15 Oct 2009 07:13:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The deadline for submitting a roster was yesterday and I note that only three teams have
submitted one.  Where are everyone else's rosters?  Not looking too good, tbh...

For the record, Exodus, our opponent next round has a signup in their forum, they just havent
officially posted their roster yet.  I hope this is the case with all the other teams who haven't
posted.  

Subject: Re: Where are the rosters?
Posted by BLÃ»Îµl4Î²ÃªL  on Thu, 15 Oct 2009 09:39:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've contacted all the communties, i'm expecting everyone to submit their rosters by today.

Subject: Re: Where are the rosters?
Posted by FlaminGunz on Fri, 16 Oct 2009 04:48:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the roster deadlines are hard to meet as teams are constantly changing

im not sure about every1 else, but cant we just turn up with a team at the time. and if a team
doesnt show they forfeit.

having us submit teams that are not right or complete, just because you post a deadline doesnt
help gettin people to show up and really doesnt help in any way. is there any reason other than u
want to see a team prior to the game?

Im playing for Exodus and lately people dont have the same response rate times as earlier, this is
obviously the same with other communities

please can we ditch the penalties for submitting a roster and just bring a team at the time, which is
organised by the representatives of the communities involved in the match

Subject: Re: Where are the rosters?
Posted by liquidv2 on Fri, 16 Oct 2009 05:19:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

that will get very sloppy very quickly

if your team is to gather a team at the last minute then at least throw a roster together of people
who you think might be there
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Subject: Re: Where are the rosters?
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 16 Oct 2009 06:28:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The only reason why you need to submit a roster is to make sure one person doesn't end up
playing for multiple communities. And that makes a lot of sense, tbh. I remember playing 3
different communities in community wars and we ended up playing against people we've seen
before every time.

Mr. Mom also said last round that one can still change a roster until the day before you play. I
suppose this still counts?
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